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VOLUMlD IV. 
MEN'S GLEE CLUB 
HOME CONCERT 
HERE MARCH 17 
More Humorous Numbers Add-
ed to Program; WiiJ Be 
Given in Jones Hall 
Auditorium 
e 
} 
age uan 
TACOMA, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, MAHCH 12, 192U 
WILL SELL SHAMROCKS TO 
S'l'UDENTS 
St. Patri clc's Da y will be ob!lerved 
ut Puget Sound in a unique man-
ue t·. Staring Monday morning green 
s llllllll'OCk tags will be s oon on the 
STUDENT STRAW PUGET SOUND 
VOTE PROVES VS. LINFIELD 
EXACT DEBATESOON 
lapel s and button holes of the stu- FORECAS'l' IS CORRECT IN 
dents. The tags wlll be available ALL BUT ONE OFFICE 'l'riangle Debate Between Neighboring Schools 
to everyone who wishes to have 
Y. M. MEETING DEVOTED TO 
LAST MINUTE POLITICS 
The men or the college Y. M. 
had the privileg e or hearing P rof. 
Topping at the weekly meeting 
Tuesday morn in g. 'l'he Proressor 
discussed the various political can-
didates and told some interesting 
Cacts about the differen t men. Mr. 
them. The !oltraw vote talcen some time Next Thursday our d ebater s meet Topping is especially inte rested in 
NUMBER 23 
CAMPUS DAY 
TRANSFORMS 
PUGETSOUND 
Students Work on Grounds; 
Tennis Courts and Track 
Furnish Labor 
1
'hey are being issued through the ago a t Pugot Sound again proved LinCield College h e t·e in deba te. the Playground Commission, and The annual Campus Day was ob-
The date. for the Home Concet't Student Friendship committee . The fairly accurate in predicting the r c- Torrey Smith and lt'ranklin Man- he told the students about the con- served at the College o( Puget 
of the Puget Sound Men's Glee Club green ~:~hamrocks will be sold by s uit;; or the election of ma yor and ning will t·epreaent Puge t Sound ditions exis ting in the Park Board. Sound Thursday, March 11, 1926. 
has been arranged for Wednesday the wiu~:~ome members of the Ladies commission er H for Tacoma, as here. The national Chllcl Labor Professor 'f·opping bucked Mr. After a short assembly and roll 
evening, Murch 17th. It was neces- of tho Splinter. shown by the re~:~ ults of the civic question will he the subject of do- Thompson who is in favor of more ca ll In the auditorium at eight o '-
l:mry to set the date forward, owing Hat·old Huseby and Mot·tha Ann election Tuesday. As in the straw bate and the three judge sys te m or tennis courts and playgrounds. eleele, t.he student body marched on 
to the fact that th e Men's Glee Club Wilson are in charge of the cam- vote at the college, 'l'ennent was decision will be used. The debate to the campus where the students 
from the Washington State College paigu. The proceeds go towards elected mayor of Tacoma, by a ma- is in the form of a triangular ar- Y. W. ELECTS NEW were assigned definite work that 
will be here on the 19th. the fund to be raise d by the Puget jol'ity or about 5.000 votes. In ranged between Linf ield College, had to be done. 
Some interes ting and amusing Sound Student Friendship Commit- the commissioner vote, the results Willamette Univer s ity and the Col- OFFICERS FOR The junior and senior classes 
numbe rs have been added to the tee . did not coincide ~:;o well with the lege o[ Puge t Sound. Paul Soper NEXT YEAR worked on the tennis courts. T·be 
present concert program, especially straw vote. In the colle ge vote, Hnd Jesse J ensen will trave l to two courts were laid out north 
ror the Hom e Concert, which will HANDBOOK PUT Huston r ece ived the mos t vote~ . fol- vVillame tte and debnte the nfflnnu- of the school be tween C. H. Jones 
bo presented in Jone~ Hull Auditor- lowed by Walters and Dyment. In t.ive of the que~:~tion. ERMA COFFMAN AND INA Hl\11 and the women's dormitory. 
ium. Under the direction of Profes- IN CONSTITUTION the municipal e lection 'l'ues<lny, Wal- The debate he re wil l begin prornp- HAGEDORN ARE CHOSEN Tile ground was ploughed and 
~or Hanscom the organization is t e rs received the pluranity, l'ollowed tly ut seven-thirty. There will be an leveled on Wednesday in r eadiness 
rehearsing more s trenuously than Edi"tor-J·n-Chi'ef and Busi'ness by Dyment. Hus ton was third, but admission charge or twenty-five ror the work of the upperclassmen Erma Coffman was e lected presi-
usual, in order to make the Home M was not e lected as a commissioner, cents for outs ide rs. Allison vVetmoro on Thursday. The two under classes anager to Be Chosen Soon dent of the Y. w . c. A. at the Concert the bes t or the season. An as only two were to be chosen. "ivill a ct as chairman. but the judges worked 011 the roadway leading [r regular meeting Tuesday morning. e · ort is being made to rualce the have not ye t been chosen. •t·om the southwest corner of the Cont ra! Board, at a r ecent meet- She will replace Ina Hagedorn and • 
program more inte resting, more ing, voted to incorporate the Off!- '!'AMANA WAS PROOFS MUST campus to the athletic field and 
varied and mot·o amusing than any E will take up the duties or her of- The track d b 
cia! Student Body Handbook into BE R 'l'URNED TO PHOTO- Rev. Reagor Pleases Students flee very soon. gymnas ium. an ase-
of tbe other concerts given by the the by-laws or the A. S. C. 1'. S. GRAPHER With Life Service Week ' hall diamond wet·e hoed and rnked 
club this year. It ii:! the reque!lt of Winlt'reci DI'scussi'ons Ina Hagedorn will take Catherine by tlle Ft·osll and Sophs. cons titution, ,thus making th e pub- B 1 • 1 1 ·c1 The program inchtdca numbers lication of the Handbook more Longstre th, editor-in-chief o£ th e rad ey s P ace as v ce-prest ent. 'rhe Ladles of the Spllntot· aucl 
by the Glee Club a nd the Double definite. The following rccommen- 'l'amnnawa.s , that all proo f!:! be r e- The assembly Friday morning. The secre tary's POI?ilion will be Knights of the Log proved very 
Quartet, se lections by the Ins tru- ela tions we re made by the commit- turned to the photographer as soon Ma rch 5, marked the close of Life filled by Katherine Hammerly while valuable in helping the class presi-
menta l Quartet, vocal and instru- tee appointed to draw up the as post~iblo, so that the work on Service week that has been observed Marga ret Haley was elected treas- dents manage the affair. The SpUn-
mental solos and a s hort comedy a mendment": the Annual may run a long s moothly. the firs t week of March this yea1•• urer . ter girls served a delicious luncheon 
farce. The program is brought to "'l'hat the following by-Jaw be a d- If tho proors o.r e returned promptly 'l'he mee tings It a ve a ll been a gerut Marion Gynn will fill the import- at noon to the workers. 
n close with college songs and yells. ded to Article 3, Sec tion 1, as and all outside material, such as !lnc:cess. n ov. Paul R eagor lived ant pos ition of undergraduate repre- The co-eds were but~Y all day 
The admission will be fifty cents part •c·; 'Tho Handbook s hall be organlzat ion .write-ups and snup- up 10 his r eputu Lion as being a sou ta tive. cleaning the various 1:1tudent offices 
for adults, twenty-five cents for tho off icia l directory of A. s. c. P. shots Re nt in by March 15, the practical preo che r., and brought -------.---- and club rooms. Th e girl!! also 
College oC Puget Sound s tuden ts , s. TamnrHtwns will probably he i :;~ uetl some ve ry worthwhile talk!! in the MISS BYAM ENTERTAINS AT helped rake the track nnd clean 
and thirty-five eont s for other s tu- " Thnt the following by-law s hall on May firs t. ch a pel hour. CHAPEL the campus in general. 
dents. be added to Article 3, Section 2, '!' he odilorinl s taff is headed by 'l'he d iscussion groups he ld In Ka thleen Byam, a n artis t of great Work was di scontinued a bout 
On the whole the Pugct Sound as part 'd ': 'The Editor-in-Chie f a nd Winifred Longstre th a s editor-in- the Little Chape l in the evening~:~ cha rm and beauty, gave severa l three in the a fte rnoon so that the 
Men 's Glee Cluh hat! had a very the Bus iness Manager or the Hand- chief. Others on the stn.f[ are : were mos t inte resting and a great reading in chapel Monday morning. s econd half of the intramural track 
s uccessCul s eason this year. Several booit s hall be appoinlocl by th e Ingeborg Eckbc t·g as a ssocia te edi- deal or he lpCul inrormation wa:; Her French impe rsonation was es- unci fi e ld meet could be s taged. 
s hort concert tout'S have been made . Publications Committee, with th e tor; Alice Ilockhill. organizati on ga ined by those who attended. Sub- pec lally enjoyed by the !:l t.udents. .Ilcrold Wade was the ch a irman 
Programs have boon presente d in Pres iclout-elect of the Stnclont Body editor; l~rnHl CoffJllan , c ltt l:l~es ttnd jects ranging all the way from a Miss Dyam is a graduate of Smith, ot' tho Campus Day comm.ittee. The 
Shel t on, at McKinley Hill, Cu ~:~hman !1!:1 a n ex-ofl'icio member . 'l'h ese actlvitie!.l; racnlty, Una Rtewa rt; ChriHtian 's att.ltu!l e toward wa r, to Miss Geiger 's a lma m ate r . Sbe has otllor members were Martha Ann 
rrospi tal , Mossyrock , H.a nclle and a ppoin t ments s ha lt be mado befor e a thle liC'A. Morton J ohnson ; Miltc t ho qt\ ot~ tion of c:ollege rra temitios been enterta ining at the 'l'llursday Wil ::;on , John Purkey, Harlan J.-eath-
Olym pia. From a l'ina ucial sta nd- Apri l l !!t, and s ha ll be confi rmed by Thronilcy, humor; Marjorie Bur- wE•re dist'n s~ed and o fte n very heated afternoon teas at the Hotel Win- erwood, Mark White, James Boze 
point a lso, the season has been Centra l Boa rd.' .. roughs , photog ra phs ; ra t. PreHton a rg ument::; were heard by the non- throp. and Crawford Turnbull. 
profitabl e. The hn ~;in osH Hide or the AR is s tated in the Hm cnclmcnt. \'Vrig ht; snaps hots. Maria n Gy nu , comba tantH. AMERICAN STUDENTS AT ('luh hf1s been s nt·c·~>Rll fully mana ged the Jeclitor-in-Chiof and the nus!- and Rlcnogra phcr , Oenevieve Stowe. Rrv . .Pa ul H.eau:or ai:;So harl per -
by Ueorge Dur l•ec. IIC'!:IH Mauage r or tile IIundllook will ' l'h c hus ineHH rl epanme nt IHtH U.:rn-,l;onal confcrc nt'oH that bad beau PARIS UNIVERSITY FIND 
VARIOUS EXPENSES LOW 
1'he pe rsonnel or th e Men'~:~ Vocal bo a ppointed early in t.he Spring, eHt noul<le r a H its manager and Tor- a rra nged with t he s tudents . IJ: very-
0 · llOI'O"I't.'>J·. i11 01'de1· llt·,•t t.l1ny tntoy roy Smith l\H a~:~ Hi:•lanL. Sa m Pu g h nne wh o IHIIcccl with Mr. R eagor t·~<a rwmtion at pr·e~o nl. hwlucles tho " " ' " " 
I f1 I t f t j t · tl HIIR tho pla.ce or ttdverti::; lng mnuu - wa s I.J elpetl .·111 Cl 1'tr~. 11 it'etl to clo bottn.1· t'ollowing men : '' vo Jl en y o rne o organ1ze 10 ., " 
Firs t TenorH: Reabon Smith , starr nnd get the worlt under way ger. work. 
i,owell \ Vilson , a nd Lloyd Hague. us soon a s possible. 
Amendment for 
Soph-Frosh Bag-
Rush Proposed 
The s uhjcc ts or the info rmal ta lks 
g iven every mm·n lng wer e: " Th o 
Necessi ty o[ Religion [or LiCP. '' 
OFFICIAL COMMENTS UPON THE ATTITUDE OF THE 
AVERAGE AMERICAN STUDENT IN PARIS 
Second Tenors: Franklin John -
HO n, Don Seat·ing, Dale Ginn, Fred 
Uysiu, Leo Durkee, R onald Uoyle:o 
a n!l Robert Bunow:-;. 
l<'irRt Bass : Clint 1-lart, Woncloll 
Bro wn, Paul SO(Jer. George Ward, 
Oordon Bradbury and Touy Arn tson. 
Second Bass: J esse Jense n, Wa lte r 
Ander son , 'l'om Dodgson, Ralph 
Brown , Fordyce .Johnson and Geor ge 
Durkee. 
The Double Qua rtet is composed 
oC: Lloyd H ague and Lowell Wil-
son, fi rs t tenor; Paul Soper and ' L eo 
Durkee, second t enor; Clinton Hart 
and " 'endcll l1ro wn , first bass ; 
George Durkee and Ralph Brown, 
Hecond bass. The Ins trumenta l 
Qua r te t cons is ts or : Franklin J ohn-
son, violin; Tony Arntson, flute ; 
Ronald Boyles, 'ce llo; with Direc tor 
Howard Hanseo m a t the piano. 
Willa belle Hoagc 11:1 tho aceompani~t 
or the Glee Clu h proper. 
ARTIST COURSE PRESENTS 
MYRA MORTIMER 
As Loti Dal Monte, famous Ital-
ian soprano, unexpectedly cuncolled 
all her coas t engagements, Myra 
TENNIS COURTS TO BE 
MADE BY STUDENT WORK 
At ltu;t, if plans which have been 
matlo arc carried to a s uccessful 
concluf:! ion, The College of Puget 
Sound will have two of the fines t 
clay tl'nnis courts in the ci ty. And 
Cor once t here is ever y indication 
RULES li'OR ANNUAL SCRAP 
WOULD BE REVISED 
"The J esus Method or Life,.. "The Clothing price!' arc on a corre"-
GrO!ls or Chr is t ill Life ," " The K in g- pouding scale ; it may be safe ly said 
do m of Gocl." and " Til e Cha llenge tho mos t a rticles of apparel a re 
o[ the Chris ti an Mini stry." Eaclr two or three tim es ns cheap as in 
uno or these topi tl:l provecl v ital and U S 'l'he variations in the 
interestin g to tho student ~; a.nd the · · 
faculty. value or the Fren ch fra nc wo-;iid 
An amendment concerning the cause a variation in tlteso figures. 
t ha t these plans will be C'a rrled out. Annual Freshma n-Sophomore Scra p SOPHS LOSE But prices a lter pretty much accor d-
A meeting of tennis enthus ias ts has been proposed in Cen tr a l Board ing to the trend o f the franc, al-
was hold Monday noon in t ho audi- to be a dcl ecl to the A. s. c. P . s. TUG OF WAR though they are often two or three 
torium. Dean H enry !!elected a r:ons t.ltution, nncl if a cloptecl will months behind time in doing so, es-
commlttoe of five to be in cha rge chango the rul e~; or the t . u :;::~ le eon- 1"~0 FRESHMEN poeially when the l~ ntnc is gaining 
or tho cons truction or the court!:!. l:l icl orably. in value. 
Th e co mmittee is compo·secl of Th u · •t • p 1 i A committ ee headed by Herold Cold Water Bath GI'ven to Sec- e mvers l Y o. a r s s esselt-
hig hest s uccess in purs uing his edu-
cation in Paris. 
Au Officnl Opinion 
"The average s tudent rrom the 
United States," suys one officia l of 
the American Univers ity Union, "of-
ton wastes three months jus t getting 
used to it all. He find s prices low, 
and has no idea or the now money 
he i1:1 using, and soon is spending 
more than he would in a high-priced 
countt·y. Soon he ma k e1:1 American 
l'rientl s and cliques wlth them to the 
exclusion of all others . Perhaps h e 
obtains rooms with a private family 
who can aid him in learning the Ant hony Am ston (cha irm a n) , Mor- t • Jl 1 t i st't t•o and to \Vade has drawn up an en ti re ly Oild Year Class m Y n grac ua e n I u I n 1 on Johnson , l<'ra nklin Johnson, - - r eli d d ln.nguago and in ma ny other ways. 
n ew set of rules governing l he an - s tay here or ere ts an egrees 
Wini fred Longstr eth and Willabelle h 1 · A B 't · But he is told that a hote l offer s nuul arg ument between the t wo Puge t SoutHi's traditional lug or one must ave li S . . or 1 s equtv-Honge. Their firs t duty will be to 1 t Th A i lower cla sses. The report or the wa r cont es t be tween picked teams o f' a e n · er e are numerous mer -
dra w up an agreement l'o1· the for- 'tl ' li b . 
1 
c·uts engaged in gradua te s tudy 
mation ol' a tennis a ssocintion. So comml ee "'1 e voted upon in the freshm an a nd ~;ot>homore classes ' ' 
more Creedom, and soon may change 
!!O as to be able to chase the gay 
lig hts until la te hours . Centra l Dottrcl in the near l'uture, r esulted in a dren ching d efeat. for working for oue of tho French doc-Cur as it wn.s decided at the meeting t s h t 1 t t 1 lJ · !-! i 
and il' adOJitecl will become a per - the sophomore~ 'l'hursflay arternoon. torn es . uc s nc on H mus tave a mon • ct·v cc~ 
Monday, th e association will be open 1 · •- 1 1 " F 1 "0 1 o• 0 t dl""' c It b man ent part ot: the Student Bocly The fre~hm en ea ~ily pulled the wor t lng ... now ec ge o. 'rene l. I e ' our lOS ul u pro -
to ull college ~:~tud enls. 'l'o belong cons titution. Hophs thru the Htrea m o f cold water But for the under-graduate, for lems ," says the official, "is to bring 
to the as~:~ociation, a s tud ent mu~:~. ·t 'l'l ( · the one wbo knows French but the French a nd American student 
10 usc o cars 111 the class fray played from a Cire hose on a s po t 
e ither pay a members hip fee oC oue will be prohibited, according to the between tho t wo teams. Each sec- ~;S lightly or does n 't know the first toge ther . The French s tudent is 
dollar, or put in four hours oC work proposed amendment. a nd footbail ond year man rece ived the full word or the language, Cor the stu- willing but very reserved . So is the 
upon tho courts, not count.ing any 1 h d · t d 1 A · 'II' b t 1 r 1 t · men a r e to ta ke no pa rt whatso- ro rce or th e (JOwerfu l ~:~tream . cent w o estres o s peu on Y a me n can w1 tng, u t e ee s 11s 
work he may do on Campus Day. 1 · h u · it th t· l't t 1 d 1 1 ever in the event. The da te aug- The ovo11 t came a s the culmina - s t ort t1me at t e mvers y, ere na tona 1 Y oo muc 1 an s sow to 
'l'hoso who do not be long to the 1 f h E t tl t f tl gested Cor tho Annual Class Scrap l:iou of th o ttJlnuul CamPllS Day nc- arc a tos t o ot er courses. 'n- accep te cus oms o lOSe among Mortimer, c:ontralto, sang in her usHOOi:tt.lon will have to pay a s mall •• 1 · · J 1 · 1· i s i 1 is the s econd Student Assembly tlay tivitie~:~ and jus t. prio'r to the inter- trance to most o, t.1ose requ1res no w tom 1e 1s . IV ng. eem ng y he 
s tead for the riCth nnmbel' of the l'ec Cor ovet•y time that they play or the first ::ternes ter. c:l as~ tra.ck m oet. diploma, and in retum none is giv- fee l t~ it a r es triction or hi~:~ liberties 
Bernice E . Newell Arti :;t Course. upo n the courts. The m oney thus 1 1 t·r· t r t t b r d t 1 t tl "An upper-c lass committee, com- on , ot. 1er t tan a ce r r tea e o a - o e orce o ac op te more 
he ld last Monday evening. She was obtained will be used for n e ts, net- · tl lit ' h F s posed of the preside nt of the Senior tendunce for the trme spent at 10 PO e ma nner s ol t e • ranch. o 
a ccompanied by Conrad Bos, a noted s hould be of great benefit to the Student Volunteers Meet for A • r· Class , president of the Junior Glass, univer sity. . ... mencaus soon 111d one another 
pianist and accompanist, who played college. The tennis teams of the Business ..,.. i h c Ci ·1· · 1 t t h r h and one m embe r of the Alumui 'here s t e ours de v1 tza tJOn au< s a y oge t e r, apa rt rom ot -
::;orne solo numbers. pas t have been handicapped because Association, !!lln.ll be in cha rge and Tuesday evening the Staudent Vol- Frauca ise, a well -bala nced four e rs . This balks the very purpose 
Ma ny a r e loolting forward wi th they have had no private place Cor shall appoint the umpire and other unteers m et for dinu er at the home month s' course in French literature, ol' a n e duca tion in France- inter-
groat pleasure to the s ixth and last I>racU ce, but h ave had to use the officer s," is rule five of tho sug- of Ruth Dively on North Adams uri., history, geography, and philoso- course with the Fren ch , people to 
concert, at whi ch tlmo Claire Dus , public courts. Besides this , the ges ted amendment. Street. Mrs . Dively served a v ery phy, which is reserved for fore ign p;uin knowledge of. the ir ways , their 
Hoprano, who so s uccoasfully sang possess ion of these eourts t~hould It has been s uggested by tlte com - enjoyable dluner. Discussion or s tudeuts and particularly adap ~ed to cus toms and their thoughts ." 
the opening number las t season, is bring more tennis playOI'S to the mittee that four ba gs instead of one current s tudent affairs filled th e their n eeds . Any one may begin "I feel ," the officia l emphasized, 
.. ~ gerly ant1'cipatecl coll('"e in la ter years. early I>art of the evening. An im 1 N b 1 "tl t A · t 1 t h ld 
_" ...:..· ______ ' __ . -------~--"'---- be used in the Scrap, thus making - s ue 1 a course on ovem er or m no mencan s uc en s ou 
W •) f w w • w d d w •f th e af fa ir more exciting a nd in te r- portant bus iness m eeting was held Ma rch 1. During the s ummer, spec- e nte r the University or P aris unless aJ 8 0 Oe ring 0Ufl e RJ esting to the s pecta t ors . 1' he Cour in which the approaching visit of ial s tudies are offered, usually in- h e has the in tention of doing some 
"Wow, whnt a n awful [ace!" T he host of these is select ed, a n <I I bags a1·e to weigh a pproximate ly Dr. Robert P . Wilder , one of the e luding vis its , accompanied by pro- h a rd work. None will make him 
returned to the s tudio, whe1·e as fifty pounds each . Eight men are founder s or the Stude nt Volunteer Cessors, to various museums and his- work. The system h ere is much the 
"You should have thought of that M 2 22 
bnfore you had your picture taken." many prints are made a 1:1 th ere are to r epresent each class, thus making ove ment, on March l - wa s toric spots . For thet~e special courses same a s a t Oxford. A student cnn 
to be pictures in the boolc Regular four m en to one bag. announced and a senior young peo- tuitions are higher, tho four month s tudy or not, as he chooses, and 
"Say, do I really look lilte that?" pie's meet1'ng a t Flt·st M E Cht1rch pictures, Cor exchanging, etc., can The object of each team is to · · ~:~ojoum costing $12. only at the end or the year do his 
"Why, I think it's a very good be obtained at low rates. Que dollar carry the ball over th e line, a dis- on Sunday, the twenty-first of Mar - For the student with only a short examinations show him up. For 
I ike ness." is required before the picture is tance of one hundred and fifty feet . was decided upon and planned. time at his disposal who seeks to those not working for d egrees, ex-
T·hese and other r emarks of a taken. Fifteen cents Is charged for When a ball is carried across the master the French lang uage, a pri- amina tions are of course not even 
more devasting nature now Corm a each additidnal picture Cor The line it is to be returned to midfield. STUDENTS PROPOSE EARLY vate tutor, even though more cost- n ecessary. So a student mus t come 
large part of the conversations Ta manawal:l . The pictures this year Points will be awarded to each MORNING HIKE ly, is highly desirable. Here he can I to work and learn, and enjoy him-
heard around the halls of Puget are being taken by Hartsook. s ide according to the distance that A Saturday morning hike! How ge t intensive personal instruction se lf in these ways, or else the other 
Sound. The conversations are It ia very important that the side advanees the ball, and the high- would you like to start on a hike, and the life and associations in the attractions of Paris will turn his 
caused by thQ proofs of the pictures s tudents 1tee x1 their elates with the est number or points amassed will oue of these wonderful mornings, t:lty offe r the field for constant prac- college course into a profitless pleas-
ln.ken for 'rhe 'l'amanawns, which photographer. If the pictures are indicate the winner. Refe rees will at six o'clock? There is to be such tlce. ure excursion. Many Americans 
are now being returned to their not taken promptly, the annual will be provided, who will rule on fair u hike next Saturday. The girls The price of an education in come with the right idea and stick 
owners for cons ideration. Each atu- be delayed, and the staff are very play, k eep track of points, and re- will bring their breakfast, and meet France is cheap and the novelty or to that idea; others do not. Unless 
dent whose picture is to be in the anxious that it be out on time this turn the ball to mid-field if car- at Sixth and Lawrence and hike to it alluring, but these very consider- the American under-graduate fully 
annual has four pictures taken. year. (Continued on page 2, Col. 4) Manitou and Chamber's Creek. a tiona raise an obstacle to one's (Continued 011 Page 2, Column 4) 
1Jn 
®ut ~ealm 
of ~ocietp 
T!IJI PUGIIT ~UND TJU.IL 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF A. S. C. P. S. U. S. STUDENTS IN EUROPE French and American students to be the U. S. is to have a building for 
understands these things I cer tainly brought together. On n site at the 50 or 100 students. March 1, 1926 
Ath letic-Fob. 1, Bal. -------------------$ 173. 66 
Income --------------- - -------- 1,038.53 
Disbursements ------------------
Ma1·ch 1, Balance ----- - ----------
Trall-Foh. l , Bal. ------------ ----------
Income ------------------------
Disbursements ------------------
March 1, Balance ----------------
Dramatic-Feb. 1, Bal. ------------------
Income ------------------------
22.7G 
338.66 
64 .1 7 
73.93 
649.47 
156.50 
5 G 2. 71 
would not advise enr ollment in the Ci te Universitairo dormitories arc 
Universlly or Purls. 'l'he graduate being erected by various 11ations ror 
stnclent is expected to lmow what tho use or stu dent~:~ coming rrom the 
ho is com in g for." coun tries t.o which tho buildings be-
Tho first d uty or u s tuden t from long. Already Cttuada, Belgium, anll 
the Un ited Stale!! on his ' arrival in Argentina have such bllildlugs erecl· 
Paris to take up worl{ In tho Univer- eel in the internationa l Rludent city 
sity is to h un t up the American Stu- a nd here representatives of these 
dent Uniou at 17a Boulevard St. countries cun live, always in cou-
204·91 Germain. This organization, of slant association with students of 
which it muy be said in passing, France and other lands. Here those 
from nny countries eat at a comJ Prof. Charles B. Vibbert of the Uni-
KAPPA SIGMA THETA March 1, Balance----------------
The Kappa Sigma Theta sor or ity Debate-Feb. 1, Bal . - - ------------------ 4 4.(i4 
147.87 
138.10 vcrs'ity of Michigan was director in 
Paris ·five years ago, wi ll lend val-
ua ble aid in getting t he prospective 
mons, where good rood is sold 
cheaply. Thoy nrc housed In care-
In various bt'!mchcs and in many 
ways, there are great advnntages to 
be gained by an American studying 
in Paris. The Sorbonne, a s the uni-
versity is usually cAlled locally, 
dates buck to 1253, when Robert de 
Sorbon rounded it us a college l'or 
tho reception of professors and stu-
den Ls of theology or tho University 
or Paris, which dateR bacl< to 1G:l5. 
and was begun lJy Cardinal niche-
lien. The buildings are located In 
au interesting section of the city, 
difCering of course from the Ameri-
can universities in that they are noL 
surrounded by a campus. The princi-
pal edifice is a vast pile 270 yards 
ling and 100 yards wide. There are 
about 20,000 stu dents enrolled In 
the University at the present time. 
held the ir r egular business meeting 
on Tuesday last week and on Wed-
Inconle ------------- - ----------
Disbursements ------------------ 4.00 
s t udent acclimated. '!'here arc rooms 
to find, matricu lation to go through. 
fully planned rooms. 
U. S . Ma,y llnv<> ll<>l'mitoa··'' 
The U. S. hns an option on a plot 
nosclay a number of guest s, includ-
ing Miss Crapser, Miss Reneau, Mrs. 
James 1. Muffley, Mrs. E d gar H. March 1, Balance ----------------
Dodds and Miss Mcintosh , were Mus ic-Beb. 1, Bal. --------------------
entertained at tea in the home or Income ------------------------
8 6.27 
177.39 
188.51 etc., a ll or wh ich fll'e puzzling pro-positions to a ~:~t.ra u gcr in a foreign 
country. The Union is r ea lly an at-
tractive litt.lo c ln b, wllh a n eat li-
brary aucl an eHicien t mall service. 
Through ll, informal ~:;oclal gather -
"'~I I I I! I ''II: ' IIU: I II I il lll i lllll llll:l lllllllll lll l ll ll l ll!ll l ll l li l !l' l! l ll i ll l lll li l ll ! ll ll' l llllllllllllllllllll lllll<' 
or ground in this Cite Univorsl!.aire 
but suWcient funds ror u. building 
have not boon ralsed to wal'l'aut 
Laking up the option. lt is due to 
expire but Ft·etH:h au thor! tics desire ~ 
to extend it another year ancl the ' 
American committee has atTange<l 
BIGGEST 
AND I'Jila Purltey on North Kay street . 
A delightful color setting in green 
and while, ro t· St. Patrick's Day, 
was used throughout the rooms and 
tea was served at card tables. 
Following the serving of tea, 
several am using games were en-
joyed. 
The next meetmg of the sorortty 
will featu re the pledge program, 
Disbursements ------------------
March 1, Balance ----------------
Incldentals- F eb. 1 , Bal. ----------------
Income ------------------------
Disbursements ------------------
March 1, Balance ----------------
19.85 
141.91 
88.43 
38.76 
17 6. 23 
123.01 
ings are arranged and all efforts 
made to enable the American stu-
dent to mingle with the French peo-
ple, prorcssors, stnclents, and prom-
inent people in Purls. 'l' he services 
of the Union sh ould he sought early 
and many troubles will be elimin-
to do so. $200,000 mn~;~t be raised ii 
t·-··-··-~~·-··-··-··-··-··-··--·-··-·t 
f Hats- I l . i I 
BEST DAILY 
IN 
TACOMA 
which Is a waited with 
terest by the big sisters. 
much in- 'famnnawas-Feb. 1, Bal. ---------------- 546.00 
477.00 
a ted. 
A plan has been inaugurated in 
I Styled as they should be- f ~ 
! Priced as you want them- f ~ 
1 l ~ 
For the 
Thoughtful Reader 
THE 
DELTA ALPHA GAMMA 
The Delta Alpha Gamma Soror-
ity and th eir n ew pledges were de-
lighUully entertained at a tea glven 
by Mrs. H anscom and Mrs. R eges-
ter at the home of Mrs. Hanscom 
on North l 5th Street. The g irls 
enjoyed a lovely afternoon, and a 
short bus iness meeting was held af-
ter the tea hour. 
ALTURIAN LITERARY 
SOCIETY 
Dreams-day dreams, nightmares, 
true dreams-were the subject for 
Monday nigh t. George Firth open-
ed the prop;t·am by giving us an 
Id ea of "My Dream Girl." Slgne 
Johnson related some dreams of 
ramous men- Joseph, Nebuchadnez-
zar, and Paul. "Dream of Love"-
plano solo by Margare t LeMaster 
wa~ very enjoya ble. 
"Dreams of Empires"- big em-
pires and little empires- was dis-
cussed by Vincent Villafuerte. nuth 
Sherrod explained several dream 
theories and some of them seemed 
very amusing. Lowell W ilson told 
one of his most terrible dreams for 
lhe extempo speech. 
ALUMNI NOTES 
George Arney, a graduate of t he 
class of 189 8 Is living at Pasadena, 
Californin. H e was compelled to 
leave the minitsry years ago on ac-
coun t of ill health. He says, "I 
can enjoy better h ealth h ere among 
tho s unshine and flowers than any-
where e lse." 
Income ---------- --------------
March 1, Balance ----------------
Furniture and Fixtures-Bob. 1, Bal. ------
Income --------- - --------------
March 1, Balance --------------- -
Handbook- l<'cb. 1, Bal. ----- - ----------
Income ---------------------- --
' 
Mat·ch 1, Balance ----------------
All-College Banquet-Feb. 1, Bal. ---------
Disbursem ents 
Surplus Fund- F eb. 1, Bal. --------------
Income ------------------------
Disbursements ------------------
Ma rch 1, Balance ----------------
21.05 
117.00 
:i.25 
5.00 
26.00 
210.98 
1,022.00 
13 8.05 
8. 26 
25.00 
67 .00 
113.98 
PROPOSE TO REVISE RULES 
FOR BAG RUSH 
t·icd over. Th e winning class may 
have the privilege or flyi ng its 
Clag from the color post u ntil sun-
clown of the following day. 
I n previous yem·s the two teams 
or t.he Scr ap have often been of I 
unequal st rength because of the 
fact that several men or the class 1 
have been l<iclnapped by the other 
class. According to the proposed 
amen dment, however, the upper-
class committee "shall have the 
power to fill def iciencies, if th ey 
ar ise, in either of the two contest-
ing classes." The commit tee "shall 
use their discretion in an a ttempt 
to equal ize tho two repr esentative 
teams. 'fh e Idea or the pr oposed 
amendment Is Lo g ive both classes 
an eqnnl chance J_o win the Scrap, 
and to make the affair more Inter-
Total Cash in Bank ------------------------$2 ,704.75 
Th\l la rge in com e this month is du e to th e Second Semester Fees . 
(Signed) F. CLINTON HART, 
Assistan t Manager-Treasurer A. S. C. P. S. eating to all concerned. 
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(FROM THE TRAIL FOR MARCH, March 9, 1916-The college choir passed ." 
1916 ) gave some musical selections in ··~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
March 1, 191G-Reverend Askey of chapel today. f 
the Bellingham M. E. Church held 
a s pecial meeting in chapel. 
• 
"' 
March 3, 1916-Beutel Business 
Coll ege defeated Puget Sound In the 
basl{etball game for the city cham-
pion ship , 3Q to 20. 
March 10, 1916-Mrl:!. Sa ndall's 
pupils , the seniors of expression, 
gave th eir Juulor Recital today. 
S'J"U])J1JN'l'S! 
Smith & Gregory 
Q UICK AHOJn REPAIR 
Service while you wait. 
311 % So. 11th St. Tacoma 
1 Davis Men's Shop ! ~ TACOMA 
• 
944 
Pac. Ave. t ~ NEWS TRIBUNE t . Main 2952 • 
+-_,._,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,._,1 ~lll l llllll llillllllllllllilllllllllillllll ll l ll l lllll l ll l lllll lli l lllll lll llllll llllli l lliiii i ii iiiii ii.IIU!JJ IIJII IIIhilo 
TH~· FJSJJfJtCQMfANY 
BROADWAY AT CLE\'F.NTH 
TACOMA'S OWN STORE 
Special Purchase 
BETTY BATES SPREADS 
I 
Priced Very Low, $4.78 
-This largo s ize, !JOxlOS, covers the bolster also. 
-Genuine "Ripplette'' sea mless weave Betty Bates spreac!H, guar-
anteed as follows: 1 
-Mude from double and twisted yarns. 
-Colors fast to sunlight and washing. 
-Made oversize to allow for shrinking. 
-The ripple weave Is permanent. 
-Made with cut corners and scalloped edges. Stripes in rose, blue 
and gold on ecru ground. -Fisher 's, Second Floor. 
The Y. W. C. A. held a birthday 
He is delighted in the prosperity narty today. Many of the alumni 
that has come to the school. 
or tho college were presen t. 
Do you patronize the adver-
tisers? 'l'hcy make it possible to 
have a college paper. T hey de-
serve you1· patronage; trade with 
them, and let them know you 
saw their ad in 'l'he Trail. 
Costumee Wigs 
For Rent or Sale 
Mr. Arney is building as his 
health permits h im to work. 
.. • 
March 4, 1916-Rev. Reed of 
Mnson M. E. Church led chapel 
services today. 
• • 
Neal E. Thorsen 
618-619 Pantages Bldg. 
Main 3111 
• ==-
• 
SPRING OPENING 
• iii 
Iii 
• 
Miss Esther Osborne, a former 
Puget Sound student is on the of-
flee force of the Tacoma Genera l 
Hospital. Miss Osborne was an ac-
March 7, 1916-Prof. H arvey led PATRONIZE 'rHE ADVERTISERS Four and all The New Corona. , • Friday, l\farch II • de>votlonals. 
live member of the student body, • • *' 
being Secretary of the A. S. C. P. Marc.11 8, 1916- Pror. Harvey 
S. and a member of Phild. Sh e gave a lectu re today on "Lights and 
served on various committees. How We Got Them." 
Dr. Todd returned from a trip. 
Mr. Walters, ne wly elec te rl com- ---------------
missioner wa~:~ once a m ember or lf:ol'\a K.. ~~IARN~II~~ 
the student Body of Puget Sound. ft .,,. COLORING 
Scott Nca.ring back from his trip 
to nussia says that American un-
liergrad na tes a re mere babies. To 
which the college president mention-
Pel a bove may reply, "Yes /sir, they'-
re my babies." 
Sixth Avenue-
r-----~-----------------
Fountain Lunch 
Gosser's Confectionery 
2056 Gth Ave. 
Agents for 
Conklin Fountain Pens 
and Pencils 
Unconditionally Guaranteed 
Eastman Kodaks 
$1.00 down, $1.00 a week 
SUN DRUG COMPANY 
Expert Drug Men 
Ph on e Main 646 
Corner Sixth and Anderson 
We give Alaska trip votes 
::,utltfiiiiiiiUIIIUII I III I IIII I U I IIIIIIIIIIHtltiUIIIUIIIfllllllllllllll• 
r: : 
; : 
E l~or Sci'Vke That Satil!>ties ~ 
: Try the : 
§ BELT., GROCERY § j Phone Main 444-2529 ~ 
: Sixth Ave. and Fife St. := 
We Delh'et• t he Goods 
•lllllltlltllltllllltiUUIItiUIIIIIIIIIUUIIItiUIIIUUUUUUtUIJIItU:• 
PRICES REASONABLE 
PROMPT SERVICE.. 
WI: PAY RI:TURN PO.STAGI: 
SHAW SUPPLY CO. INc. 
TACOMA. 
Jewelers 
Of 
Recognized 
Prestige 
Since 1883 
Mahncke & Co. 
919 Broadway 
Arc you looking fo~ a 
bargain in a used Saxo-
phone? We have a Martin 
Eb Alto reconditioned at 
the Factory. Sells at 
$110.00. Just like new 
EASY TERMS 
mnltes rebuilt . 11 
typewriters. Re- - , ~ 
p a iring, Special ! 
l'ental ra tes to 
students. i 
""' lf,. )), IIAJ{JDR & 00. jj
1007 A St. Main 962 "": Kay Street--
• 
• I Beginning at 9 a. rn. 
ii 
:.
----------------------· '·· 
+·-··-·-·~-... -··-··-··-··-·~-··-.·-..... ~-I 1\AY ST. RESTAURANT i -----------------. =--~ Spring Styles. And lo help you in choosing a Fnsh-
A <:cr la in thrill ulway17 accompanies the arrivHl of 
• 
II I Short Orders I Phono. Proctor 571 iii ion Right wardrobe for the new season, Rhodes 
1 Chops & Steaks J PROCTOR PHARMACY i Brothers pr<'sent.Spring's newest m odes in an auth- • 
f 
Oysters 1 W. P . Ragsdale = • 
I. B enlk Style Showing, th roughout the various depart- 11 1018 So. Kay North 2Gth and Proctor Sts. +--.. _,_.,_.,_,_,_.,_,_,_, _N_,+- ---- II mcnts or Lhe store, on F riday, l\farch 11' • 
~---------------- ~ . 
4 
John Samuelson Albin Berg 
Samuelson & Berg 
Phone Main 3032 
Ladies', Children's and 
Men's Fine Shoes 
\Vnlk 0 \ '<11' Shoes fot· !\len nnd 
Women 
932 Pacifi c 1110 So. K St. 
4 ••• 
~b6~~~~~~~.k\\\\>"~:AND PU_f!.~{f~ 1 A Special Invitation Is Extended to • ~~MUNICIPAl._~\\{ ~·j UTILI_TY~Y.- .. iii 
~-~ 1 ; College Students ; 
llr:J- . illllllllllllllll!a llll. :llll!lil!illll!l. lll!ll1'1i• IJI!. IIIIIIIIIIIIIIiiii'JI:II,I!IIIII. IIIID:il:llll!lg i!JI II!IIBIIIII. Iilllllllla tlllll81111. 
h~~lUI Carefully Selected ~ Investment Bonds 
<DtrumhL'l!t)t". E.turlilrhman 
' & Whita ' 
1115 l'aclfle Avonuo l'hODO Ma!D 160 
~ I DEPENDABLE 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
JOHNSON-COX CO. 
- SP ALDINGS-
WASHINGTON 
HARDWARE CO. 
1 Olh und Paciric Ave. 
726 Pacific Ave. Phone Main 49 
.+·-··_ .. _..._,.__ .. _,,_ .. _.,_,._,_,,_,_,, __ ,,_, __ .. __ .. _, ___ _...,._._...,.--.), 
f DUTCHESS TROUSERS 1 
RULERS BOOKBINDERS STATIONERS I MEET T ilE REQUIREMENTS OF EVERY l 
BLANK BOOK MAKERS 
· MAN. KENT UCKY JEANS, COTIONADES j ! AND CORDUBOYS FOR WORK COST = l YOU $3.00 TO $5.00. WORSTEDS, CASSI- l! 
I MERES AND LIGHT STRIPED FLANNELS f I FOR DRESS COST YOU $5.00 TO $8.50. f f WE Pi\ Y tOe FOR A BUTION AND $1.00 f 
I FOR DiCKSON BROS. co. ' l.i 
I Since 1883 I 1120-22 Pacific Avenue J 
-f!_..__....__.._ •• __,.._ .. _..._...___ .._., ............ ._.,__.,_ .. __. .... 11!--+ 
Loggers Sports Section 
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The Axe •• HANDBALL RESULTS Frosh Win on Track FACULTY WIN 
long flowing garment . of nonde-
script nature Pro·r. Cheney was a 
sigh t to remember for a long time. 
Wearing the uniform or a big 
leaguer, s tar gazing Hanawalt, 
made a sporty appearance not in 
keeping with h is age. The only 
t ime that Hanscom showecl his mu-
The score ended two games to one, 
the count being in the instructor 's 
54 seconds for the 4 4 0 yar ds is 
fast t ime for this early in the 
year, and our Redheaded speedster 
ought to do 51 before th!3 season 
is over. 
11't•eslnnen 
Castlio defeated Thom. 
Shaw defeated Hannus. 
'!'odd defeated Hen del. 
Yearlings Score 71 Points to 
Opponent's 50 
Ending a s uccessfu l campus day 
Ward de feated Booth. w!l.h a victory over th e Sophomore 
Shaw defeated Todd. class the Freshmen won the inter-
Sophomore schedule is tho same class t rack and field meet. The 
Van Palter's long legs can:ied him as that of last week. freshman s trength came in the field 
even t.s where they to ole three places 
in t ho javeliu, discuss and pole 
vault. The freshmen also took 
three p laees in the high hurdles. 
'l'he score or t11e meet was Fresh-
to a surprise win i n the m ile the 
other clay. He is a fr eshman that 
gives promise of being a fin e run-
ncr . 
Mike, 1 quit. 
JUNIORS·CINCH 
SECOND PLACE 
nHm 71, Sophomores, 50, .Juniors 9, 
OVER CO .. EDS 
HUMOR OVERCOMES GIRLS 
AS PROFS MASQUERADE 
"Solomon. in all his glory was not si·cal inclinations was wh en now 
anayed as one of these." If the and then, the pedagogues would 
score a point, he wou)d emit a 
gendemen who firs t stticl those . 
shn ll warh oop. 
words could have seen th e eaculty Mr. MacMillin d id !l Ot sta r t the 
·la st vVednesclay evening h e would I b t h' b ''el l game u 1s a sence was soon L 
have wondered at their paucity. The 1 as the girls got away to an early 
whole men agerie was there, from lead. Milce 'f'horniley however led 
big bo unci ng bal.Jys to a ' candidate a friendly d emonstration in "Mac's" 
favor. 1 
In th e. preliminm·y event the Jun-
iors defeated the Seniors 1'or second 
place in the Intramural stan ding. 
behalf and t he faculty floor cap-Overcoming an early lead or the Seniors 4. 
l ... 1 b t for the Miss America bathing beauty The faculty ought to enter a seniors the Juniors last Wednesday · On W ednesday t le Llg It e ween tain Prof. Robbins, who was suc-
Between games om· old fr iend 
Barney Google accompanied by 
Spark P lug ran a race for the l'ans 
benefit:. Sparlr P lug won. Two giriR 
portraying the feelings oC the fac-
ulty at'ter the c~tme out clreBsed as 
tramps and executed a much labored 
jig. 'l'hey were Co ll ow ecl by two 
blacld'aced com eel ians do ing a sim-
Dli fied tu mbling and Charleston act 
t hat was meant to picture the hi-
lar ity with which t.hc girls wou ld 
entl the combat. · 
'l' t 1 WI ·t s a thrill ing pr ize. With a form that would be team in interclass contes ts espec- night cinched second place in the a em anc n ·e wa ' cessfnlly im itating the £at woman The members or the girls team 
were, Captain "Fritzi" Gore, W:illa-
abelle Hoage, Kathryn Ilammerly, 
Leonore Bloomquist, Alberta Fldtl 
Vivian Kruzner, Lucil e Philips, Lil-
lian Larson, Elvft Belfoy and Helen 
Jensen. 
Ially track as Seward can ll11t the one, fi rst one taking the lead ancl bard t.o heat our friend Prof. Kelley ,. ,1. a side sh ow, ha d to put the baby interclass standing. The fourth year 
shot at least a Coot farther than then the other with Tatem cross- ap}len red as a second Cle'opatra. of the teaching staff into the game. 
t he ·best th<>t tl1e s tucl en' s ·can 1 m en started oH with a bang and i tt g th e l lne just a few feet iu front 
" • co. · Track CoaCll Seward was hardly 
had soon run up 8 points. But the of his classmate. Tatem was high Against such a n array of tnlent the girls were powerless, in fast, 
they were much too wenlc with 
s uppressed mirth to play voll ey bal l. 
Cheer up f1;eshmen, you're not floor work or Miller and t he sharp- point m an will! 22 points. 
lho only ones to lose all your bas- shooting O[ Shuler s lowly brought T he freshmen were better on the 
J(ct ball games. The Reed College dis tance events, talcing both the 
up th e junlo1· score so that at the First yeat· m en were not able to win mile and the two mi le. 
a game either in their interclass hale lhe graduates be were l eading Van Patter upset elope in his vic-
struggle. by only one point. '!'he third quar- to1·y in th e former. 
Appl\.renlly th e ath letics J>rogram 
has been too s trenuous, judging by 
the enthusiastic way with wh ich our 
a lhletes Ia bo1·ec1 on cam pus clay. 
Frank WilAon is certainly a nice 
pole vaulter a nd training will glve 
him good h eigh t. 
Since \Veclnesday we are wonder-
ing whm·e Hanawalt played baseball. 
I 
ter was a battle with the third year On Thursday W hite, Tatem and 
men !laving a little the best or it. Jiannus fought it ou t in the 220 
yard dash with White emerging 
At no time however was their lead the victor. 
safe and their victory was du e in 
no lilli e part to the Eact that they 
riunlly checltecl Hagen ess who had 
beeu runn ing wild, scoring 13 points. 
J'eaHne, all school guard lived up 
to his reputation and along with 
Hart and H!Lgeness s ta rr ed for the 
Seniors. 'l'he junior squad played 
as a team but the worl;: of Sh uler 
No1'tou sent tile £rosh to an ear ly 
load In the r elay, Hannus increased 
this but the last two second year 
men narrow ed tho distance until 
White battled !lis way pas t Small-
wood in the last 30 yards. 
Th e events with winners are: 
1 20 high h urdles : Booth, Hannus, 
ti ed; Carrulher s , third. 18:4. 
Ernie l\lllller ·p layed good football and Mill er was ste llar. 100 yard cl ash: White, Hannus, 
Tatum. 11:2. in the Junio•· Senior basket ball 'l'he final score was 20-18. 
COME IN 
LOOK OVER 
OUR 
BASEBALL STOCK 
MOST COMPLETE 
(Lucky Dog Brand) 
Henry Mohr Hdwe Co. 
Clean-
Refreshing-
Entertaining-
for 
Thoughtful 
Intelligent People 
the 
Tacoma Daily 
Ledger 
First Choice of 
Discriminating Readers 
COMPLETE IN ALL 
DEPAR'l'MENTS 
TO 
STAR1' THE DAY RIGHT 
READ 
THE LEDGER AT 
BREAKFAST 
Scuiol's. Discus: Shaw, Wilso n, P latt. l 09 Jtmjo•·s 
Shu ler 8 
Johnson 2 
Miller 7 
Thornlley 
F 
F 
c 
G 
13 Hageness ft. 
Lindstrom 2 G 
Referee: Coach McNeal. 
4 Hart H igh jump: Tatum, Canuthers, 
1 J enne 
Wetmore 
El'llSt 
Pugh. 5 reet 6 inches. 
Mile r un; Van Patter, Lind strom, 
P ugh. 5 min. 9 seconds. 
440 yard rund: Tatum, White, 
Weisel. 54:3. 
game the other night. Shot put: Thorniley, Brown, 'Vii-
son. 31 feet 9 inches. 
"Inky" Hageness had his eye on Javelin: S haw, Wilson, Thorniley. 
the basket Wednesday evening as 139 feet.. 
his 13 points showed. 220 low hurdles: Hannu!;, Booth, 
Pugh. 29 seconds. 
Campus Day clidn:t come any too 22 0 yard clas h : White, Ta tum, 
~oon for the tennis playe1·s as this Henclle. 24 :4. 
fine weather has made them im-
pa tient to be playing. 
The tracl( athletes are certainly 
, thanld !)g their lucky star s for Cam -
, pus Day, also, as now we can m!tlte 
J a circuit of t he quarter mile with-
Pole Vault: F. Wi lson, L . Wi iHon, 
Carruthers. 9 feet 6 inches. 
Half
1 
mile: Tatum, Weisel, Hendle. 
2 min\ l.es 10 2/5 seconds. 
Bronc! jump: Hannus, Tatum, 
Pugh. 18 feet 81h inches. 
2 mlle: FasRett, Van Patter, 
Hencl le. 10 minutes 59 seconds. 1 out bre<\king a~ 
'!'he gym needs some 
courts as the two clean 
wall a re far too row 
Relay: Sophomores, P ugh, J-Iend.le, 
handball Tatum, White. Tim e 1 minute 42 
spaces of 1 I 5 seconds. 
for those 
, who would use them. 
Coach McNeal bas his pitchers out 
now and lire is no longer sare in 
th e vicinity of the clinmond. 
Buckley-King 
Company 
ALWAYS 
ttl OIMAND 
QUALl'l'Y 
'I' RAINING 
AT 
KNAPPS 
Modern Business 
COLLEGE 
TACOl\·fA WAHH. 
Funeral Directors Malu 3002 
730-::52 St. Helens Ave. B roa clw!LY at 1 3th 
I , .... :.~.~~ ... ~.~~ ........................ ~.~~.~.~: ..... .!. ............. ~.::~.~ ... :.~ ... :.: ... :~.~:~,:~::: ........... ~ 
[!;:;: .. ~ •. -~~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~~~:IE~=;!(]~' f CARSON'S BEAUTY COLLEGE 
- i Shampoo } 50 
Ask About Our 
Ten Pay Plan 
of Selling 
Society Brand 
' 
Clothes 
W . C. BELL & SONS CO. 
The Three Essentials • • • • • Mo.rcel C 
Bob Curl 
"One ]wioo for n.Jl-All for one l'rice" 
Ptl.l·mant.mt \Vnve $10.0Q.-.Nestlcs Newest Process 
739 St . Helens Ave. Main 916 
- -:'11 \ll l tiHIIItll lllfi i iiii i iiii i iiii i UII I Ifiiiiiii i O!I II IIIIItlllllll lll l lllllll l l l lllll l l l l ll llllllllllll lfiiiiii i iiiii i ii iiiii i HI I U I II I IIIIItllll fl l ll l ': 
California Florists 
All kinds of plants and cut 
flowers (The best quality 
at the most reasonable 
price) 
207 9th St. (Between Pac. 
Ave. & Commerce St. on 
9th) 
Main 7732 
recognizable as a blushing young 
girl who packed a wal lop second 
only to Dempsey' ~:~. Attired in a 
RJIMIMIMIMIMIMIMIMIMIMJMmMIMIM!Q.!IMIMIMIMIMIMIMIMIMI~\WIMIMIMIM!MIMMIMl !. 
SHOPPING NEWS 
The purpose or th is column is to create a keener inle!·cst, am~m~ both adver lis~r~ and 
students in tbc possiuililics of student advertising. In tins way 1l 1s hoped to provtde a 
more direct merc.:handising contact for Collegian adver tisers. 
I,OOK 'ER OVER 
New Stock Tennis Balls 
\'Tdght & Dit.son 
Pennsylvania 50c Each 
Let Us Restring Your Racket 
KilVIBALL'S 
1107 Broadway 
Puget Sound National 
Bank 
EstH blished 1890 
Taconw, Wash. 
Home Cooked Foods at 
Reasonable Prices at 
THE COMMONS 
Cakes and Pies Made to Order 
@4WMQA4W 
' 
Calico Cat 
... 
is an unusual name. But no more un-
usual than the quality of the food we 
serve. Continuous scrvke 6:~0 a. m. to 
8 p. m. 
\Vashington Building on 11 th Sl. Next 
door to the Beootherhood Bank 
A s~lcciaJly good plate dinnet· !) to 8 
p. m., 50e and 65c. 
Patronize Trail 
Advertisers 
Framing of All Kinds 
Kodak Enlarging and Tinting 
8/10 $1.00 
Kodak Developing and Printing 
BOLAND 
7·11 St. HcJ~ns Ave. 
fH8 Pacific Ave. 
Hats-Caps-Furnishings 
Formerly Chas. F. Lewis Co. 
NWPMM*•'me 
A five cent 
piece of qual-
ily Candy-
Brown & Haley 
~._ .. _._._. .. _. .... ._ ........ aa-. .. a.ae~rm. -
Spring Footwear 
!Everything !hut's 
New 
Pessemier's Bootery 
927 Bdwy. 
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TillS WEEK'S TEXT- CAST OUT TilE SCOFFER, AND CONTENTION ''' ILL GO OUT; YEA, STRIFE AND IGNOMINY 'WILL CEASE - PROV. 22:10. 
OI'Cicial Publication of the Associated Students of the College or 
Puget. Sound. Published weekly during the school year. 
Entered as second dass mutter at the Post Offi c~o at Tacoma, Wash-
ington, under the Act of Congress, March 3, 1879. 
Subscription price, 7 5c per semester; $1.00 per school ;year by mail. 
Editor-in-Chief 
News Editor 
Sports Editor 
Soci-ety Editor 
EDITORIAL g·rAFF 
Morton Johnson 
Robct·t Bw'l·ows 
Minard Fassett 
Aileen Somers 
others, and thereby cultivate that self-respect which marks the I that she has many faults , but that 
l)olished charactcr.- Il. N. the wors t or these is a terrible Think, how hopel cs~ l y sad it would 
temper that leads to dire rosu lls 
A BUMBLE BEE FANCY 
be, 
'!'ENNIS COURTS A'l' LAS'l' 
At Just. after long years of waiting and wish ing nnd long-
ing, Pugcl Sound is about to acquire hvo of the hcsl clay tennis 
courts in the city of Tacoma. These courts arc to he constructed 
by u Tennis Association of the college. But to construct them, 
the cooperation of the entire student hody is necessary. The de-
tails of the association have been printed in another part of the 
paper. It is necessary that a large number of students join the 
organization, if enough money and work lowar(~ constructing 
when unlea!:!hed. However. thi ~ ~el­
dom occul'H, HO it is not as dang-er- 'L'o watch, on th e edge oC HOme 
ous a:; Jt would seem. Iog-burclcned lea, 
Helen refused to admit. that. ~:~ h e A droning, throbbing, pollen-hung 
had any niclmames, but by a d iii-
gent. questioning of her Crlends and 
acq uainlanccs, ye reporter was able 
lo discover two of them, Baby 
Peggy and Spitfire. 
the courts is to be obtained. Helen's future plans are not com-
bumble bee, 
In nwkward flight to ils death on 
a rog-laclencd ~ca! 
Think, how joyou!Jly glad you would 
be, 
All of you who arc tennis enthusiasts, join the Tennis Asso- pleted as yet. She plans to teach To watch, on the edge of the rog-
cialion. You know what it will mean to the college to have iu high school for a while, and mted lea, 
Exchauge Editor Alllsou Wetmore · d · t v k tl t 1 th t t 1 t · d Girls Sports Helen Jensen on J ls campus some goo tenms cow· s. J. ou now 1U we 1UVC en o ge tor mas er s egroe. This buzzing, IJron tbless. pollen-
long needed some here at Puget Sound. Make it your duty to Ye reporter might add that. Miss spent bumble bee, 
Loggerithms Mike Thorniley sec that not only you, but your friends as well, join this or- Olsen is qu ite hard to find. Arter 
Features E lverton Stark · · d lh · th t t' f th t · purstt t'tlg her all arour1d the school In upward Cllgbt. to its home by gamzahon, an us msure e cons rue 10n o esc cnms 
Alumni Editor Maude Har;ue E S for the Interview, he was forced to lhe sun-shafted sea! 
R c.ourt~.- . . eporters: Lucy Witline, Crawford Turnbull, Helen Jensen, Audrey-Dean ============================== see her in the home economics room, Think, how joyously glad you would 
Albert, Helen Olsen. ----· --- ------ --------- which was rather embaraas!ng ror be! 
Proof Reader Martha Ann Wilson puG E T SOUND 
Stenographer Josephine Day ERSONALITIES 
-George Shoclwy Wright. him . 
• • • • • • 
BUSINESS STAFF 
---------- --------------------------------------~ SHERMAN, CLAY & CO. FOR c:%USIC Business Manager Ford1ce Johnson H.ELJ~N OLSJ<JN 
Advertising Manager Helen Elder Tho subject of this week's inter-
view is a lso a product. of Canada, 
although not of the same d istrict Hale Niman 
Advertising Assistants: Mary Louise McCarthy, Mary Glenn, Vera Poelle, 
Helen Jensen, Fred Carruthers. 
Circulation Manager 
'lilxcha.nge Mauager 
Collection Mana~er 
Russell E ierman as the last one. Helen Olsen was 
born in the little town of Chemainus, Carmellta Estab 
CAMPUS DAY 
Puget Sound has again observed one of its oldest and most 
characteristic traditions. One has only to make a casual survey 
of the campus to observe the results in the shape of improve-
men ls. and changes. 
A general going over and house-cleaning is good for· the 
appearance of the college grounds occasionally. One of the 
school's greatest needs is about to be fulfilled when the tennis 
courts that have been worked on lately arc finished. 
Iksides the material improvements of Campus Day there 
are other phases of it that arc worthy of commendation. The 
spirit 0f cooperation and unamimily that comes from a group 
of people working for a common cause is of great value. 
It would be well to declare a Campus Day at more frequent 
intervals when things seem to be going wrong. Rough going 
would be smoothed over and a few of the difficult situations 
<~ould I.Jc passed without straining the timbers of un organization. 
THEY'RE NOT W AS'l'ED 
There arc some things you cannot '\vaste. Here are a few: 
The courtesy you have shown a guest. 
The attention you have shown your mother. 
The flowers you sent lo a sick friend. 
Tbe effort invested in training a talent. 
The ,strength spent in lifting another's burdcn.- Chehalis 
Bee-N uggcl. 
PUBLIC COURTESY 
All of us Luke pride in the comtcous way we meet our 
friends and other individuals whom we have occasion lo mee t. 
ll is well that we have such pride. Every sell'-rcspccling person 
will cndeaYOL' lo cultivate lhal courlcsy to the highest possible 
<Iegree. This is what may be termed individual polish. 
There i~ yet another form of courtesy, and one which we 
are prone to forget, especially those of us who go about college 
halls. This l'orm is expressed only where groups congregate, 
Hnd lh~rc is lhc passing of individuals from one place lo another, 
usuull~' in some degree of hurry. Public courtesy is the name 
we may apply lo it. 
Public courtesy is lhc kind which lakes into consideration 
Lhc wc>lfarc of those who come in close physieal proxmily, hut 
Br itish Columbia, which she says 
is the most beautiful place l:lhe has 
ever lived in. The lakes, rivers 
and mountains of her native land 
are so wonderful to her that she 
returns every summer to see them. 
Let it suffice to say that Helen 
was born a sufficiently long lime 
a.go. More than that she would not 
say, but we do Jcnow that she is 
ole! enough to cast her vote in the 
city elections. 
Helen graduated from a Canadian 
grade school and Stadium High. She 
claims that one or the most horrible 
periods of her life came after her 
graduation from grade school, when 
she was subjected to u three-day 
teat before she could enter high 
school. 
Helen's nearest approach to death 
came while she was ullending high 
school. She was swimming in the 
tank when someone gave her a 
downward shove. The next thing 
that she lcnew she was at the bottom 
or the tank, unable to get np. One 
gll'l tried to rescue Iter , but only 
succeeded in getting her cup. And 
even to this day, H elen bemoans 
tho ract that. this act got her hair 
a II wet. ShP does not remember 
how she did get onl. hut apparentlY 
Brown's Pharmacy 
Prescription Specialists 
2617 No. 21st. Street 
TACOMA, WASH. 
,Ju!:it. Ut'e<~ivml a N<'w i\cl,llll:lt-
nblc I~caf 1\"oto Hoolt: \Vit.lt 
li~'·TOIH' Jloml, J<'illcrR 
who do nol slop for conversation. There is really no excuse 
l'or an i n<li vidual or a group to congrega tc in the doorway to a 
classroom, al the head or on lhc ascent of the stairs, or in the 
ecnter of the eorridors in order to talk, al lhe same lime forget-
! iug that there arc numerous persons who arc making lheir way i,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;......;;-,;-,;-;.,;;;;;._....;;;~ 
from one purl of the building to another. lL is just us easy, and l!'••••••••••••nWill3lt;!11 
far more indicative of personal courtesy, to step lo the side in 
the halls and thus leave the center free for those passing by. In 
lhe case of stairways and doorways it is no great difficulty lo 
move lo a more socially co,nvenient place. 
In the future lcl us be more lhoughlfu) of the r ights of 
e as 
~·•·a..~r\l:nP.S, 
M. R.MARTIN & co. 926 PACIFI 
Tacoma's most modern 
mortuary, where Jurnish-
iHgs may he had at a cost 
to suit conditions. 
C. C. Mellinger Co. 
f>10 South Tacoma Ave. 
Main 251 Tacoma 
We Guarantee to Teach You to Swim in 
6 Lessons 
Tacoma Hotel Baths 
Tacoma Hotel Main 2703 
;IUtiUtlllllltltiii~IIIIUittltiiiiiiUIIIIf l lt ii iiUtl ll tlllllllllllll ll l l ltlllltlltllllllll ll lllltiiii i iiiiiiiiUIIIIflllllllllllllllllllllllttlltlllllll! 
I STUDENTS i 
Do you read "The Trail" Ads? 
You will find it worth your while. 
Patronize the Advertisers 
;lttttlllttlltlfUtll l ll l ltl l lllllltll l ll l l l llttUI Ifl l l tl l lllltt l tl tll ltl l l l ltU I IIItH I It tt ii i iUIU IIt l lltttl l ll l llllllltUIItiiUUIIUitfiUtiiUIUtlfl~ 
RIALTO 
Starting Saturday 
Colleen 
MOORE 
"We Moderns" 
COLONIAL 
Starting Saturday 
.Milton Sills 
Doris Kenyon 
In 
"I Want 
My Man" 
she did. 
In 1922, she came to The College 
of Pugot Sound, and has been here 
ever since. In her freshman year 
she started off with a bang by 
making the varsity debate team. 
In her l:lOphomore year Helen 
again made varsity debate. She 
was elected to membership in PI 
Kappa Delta, national dobale fra-
ternity, and also pledged Amphic-
tyon Literary Society. 
In her junior year Helen again 
made varsity debate. She took 
part in the annual oratorical <:on-
test at the All-College Glee. She 
was president of Pl Kai>Pa Delta 
and pledged Lamba Sigma Chi. She 
was also a reporter on the staff of 
The Trail and was coach or the 
freshman debate teams. 
In her senior year Helen haa 
been vice-president of her class, and 
debate manager for the Associated 
Student. Referring to this latter 
position, Helen said that it was the 
hardcat job she bad ever had. She 
was al~:~o manager of the Pi Kappa 
Della Concert and theme-reader for 
Pro[. Cheney. 
Doth Helen's father and mother 
arc dead. She is now worldng her 
way through college, and l~:~ paying 
a II or her expenses. To do thi1:1 1:1he 
t.oaehes piano and acts Ut; house-
keeper between times. 
Her hobbies are deballug, music, 
hiking and house parties. or these 
she lilces debate most. She says 
Sheet music, also 
NoT ONLY do Sherman, Clay & Co. 
carry sheet music, but also music 
books, music rolls, music stands, li·· 
brettos, biographies, dictionaries, 
metronomes, and nearly all of the 
accessories that musically- inclined 
people can possibly desire. 
Whatever you need we have, or 
will promptly and economically get 
it for you. 
Sherman,,.lay & Co. 
The Permanence of Tacoma 
WATCH TACOMA grow from year to year and you will be impressed with its permanence. 
The onward sweep of the years brings changes, of course; 
improvements come and, in turn, give place to others. Yet, 
that spirit, that personality which is Tacoma, lives on. 
In a measure it is the same qual-
ity in the Trust Department of the 
Bank of Colifornia. National Asso-
ciation, bcrc in Tacoma, that rec-
ommends it to those 
who require trust 
service. 
You who read this 
message know that in 
the course of time you 
will pass on, that af-
fairs important to 
those near and dear to 
you which now you 
persona l ly manage 
ond control. must be 
left in other hands. 
Permanence is the prime quality 
you will desire of your trustee. 
The past record and the present 
strength of this bank give you as· 
sura nce that it will be 
sufficiently permanent 
t-:> comp lete tbe ad-
ministration of the 
most complicated and 
protracted trusts that 
could p o s sib 1 y be 
committed to it. 
A brief chat with 
Mr. Robbins or Mr. 
fisher will be of serv-
ice to you . W o n ' t 
you come in soon? 
GEORGE H. RAL..EtGH , MANAQitA 
HER.BER.T V, ALW,._,R.O, ASIHSTANT MANAQCA EARl.. H. ROBBINS, ASSI STANT MANAQI.llll 
ALEXANDER L.; 13A8f31T t A ISBISTANT MANAQG:A. CHA.RL..ttS C, HUNTt AG913TANT M,-..NAQIIE" 
GEORGE H. FISHER, AaBt &TANT MANAOSA 
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